
 

 

 

 

第十六任總統副總統就職紀念郵票 
 

我國第十六任總統、副總統選舉，賴清德先生當選總統，蕭美琴女士當

選副總統。本公司特規劃紀念郵票 1 套 4 枚及小全張 1 張，預定於 113

年 5 月 20 日總統、副總統就職日發行。郵票設計特色及圖案說明如下： 

一、 郵票圖案：採 4 枚聯刷，以插畫設計，運用臺灣傳統建築特色的窗

花寓意「連結」，闡述臺灣透過民主自由、科技創新、醫療救援及

文化創意與世界接軌。 

(一) 民主自由(面值 8 元)：以人民為主角，民眾以選票選擇自己的

國家領導人。 

(二) 科技創新(面值 8 元)：臺灣的創新科技聞名全球，更在世界上

扮演著舉足輕重的地位。 

(三) 醫療救援(面值 15 元)：以搜救犬為主角，代表著臺灣有能力

為世界提供醫療支援與災難援助。 

(四) 文化創意(面值 15 元)：臺灣在運動與文化藝術的軟實力，正

慢慢在世界嶄露頭角。 

二、 小全張圖案（面值 28 元）：正副元首眺望前方，展望未來，背景襯

以窗花，傳達總統、副總統將持續帶領臺灣與世界建立連結。 

本套郵票由鄭星慧設計師設計，由中華彩色印刷股份有限公司以彩色

平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡及活頁集郵

卡各 1 批，於 113 年 5 月 16 日開始發售；另製作預銷首日戳套票封、

小全張封及郵摺 1 款於 113 年 5 月 20 日郵票發行當天出售，歡迎選

購。其他詳情請參閱本公司印發之集郵報導或今日郵政月刊。 
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The Inauguration of the 16th-term President and Vice President 

Commemorative Issue 
 

Lai Ching-te and Hsiao Bi-khim won the elections to serve the 16th-term as 

president and vice president, respectively, of the Republic of China (Taiwan). 

To commemorate the event, Chunghwa Post is specially planning a set of 

four stamps and a souvenir sheet, which are scheduled for release on May 

20, 2024, the day they will assume office. The designs and special 

characteristics of the stamps are described below: 

 

1. Stamp Designs: Forming a four-stamp se-tenant strip with simple line 

illustrations, the stamps employ window grilles that are a traditional 

element of Taiwanese architecture to symbolize “connection.” The 

stamps explore how Taiwan connects to the world through democracy 

and freedom, technological innovation, medical rescue work, and 

cultural creativity. 

(1) Democracy and Freedom (NT$8): The people take the lead by 

choosing their own national leaders with their votes.  

(2) Technological Innovation (NT$8): Taiwan’s technological 

innovation is world famous and plays a pivotal role on the global 

stage.  

(3) Medical Rescue Work (NT$15): A search-and-rescue dog is the 

central figure here, representing Taiwan’s capacity to provide the 

world with medical aid and disaster assistance.  

(4) Cultural Creativity (NT$15): The soft power that Taiwan yields 

through athletics, culture, and the arts is emerging and gradually 

making its mark on the world. 

2. Souvenir Sheet (NT$28): The head and deputy head of state are looking 

out ahead toward the future. The window grilles in the background 

convey that the president and vice president will continue to lead Taiwan 

in establishing connections with the world.  



The stamps were designed by designer Star Cheng. A first-day cover, folders 

with and without crystal mounts, and a loose-leaf album page will be 

released along with the stamp and will go on sale on May 16, 2024. Pre-

cancelled FDCs with the full set of stamps or a souvenir sheet, as well as a 

stamp folio, will go on sale on May 20, 2024, the stamps’ date of issuance. 

For further information, please refer to the upcoming Philatelic Bulletin or 

Postal Service Today. 

 


